
PMLES, BQTH ]BLIND .AND BLEEDING.

Adichirgeof blood from the hoemorrho*àdal vessels is called
-,the*bleedingPi1es. Mien the vessels only swell, and diseharge

~fbblood, but are exceeding painful, the disease is called the
-1biind Piles:. This discliarge, howev'er, is flot always ttb be
tréatedl, as ù.disease. It is often more salutary tlian bleeding at
the nose, and oiten prevents or carnies off diseases. It is
p,ççuliar]ly beneficial iii tho. gout, rheuillatisin, asthma, and
hypoeh.ondrical comiplaints, but often pi-oves critical in colics
gpd.iuflamamatory ièévers. In the mnag,,emenlt of the patient
Týr4a mulst be had to bis habits of body, agle, strength. ana
mgagner of living-; a disehiarge -%vich mi*ght bo excessive ana
prove hxirtful to sonie may ho very moderato and even sahitary
to others; that only is esteemed dangerous which continues too
long. and is in snch quantiky as to wvaste the patient's strength,
_burt, the digesti1on, nutrition, and other limctions necessary to,
life. -The Peruivianl Lark is proper in this case, bothi as a strengvth-

nr.aud, au astringent ; haif a drachm of the prepared powder
..Of Peruvian bark inay bo taken ini auy convenient liqi4or, four
thnes a .dày. The bleeding piles arre soinetiwes periodical, and
returu reg-ulanly once a, moutli or three weeks. Iu this case
they are always to be consideredl as a. salutary dischargre, and
by no meaus to bo stopped. Iu the blind piles bleeding is some-
-timeis of use. The diet in either case should ho light and thin,
àiiadtibé drItnk cool, andl the bodly shotild, bc kept gently open.
Whien tlic piles are ecdigypainful and swelled, 'but dis-

* 1 harge nothing, the patient niust sit over -the steam of onion
ôikeèk water, an d afterwards apply a, poultico made of leeks

-£iôd -,itli butter, or a rag dipped in it. Another method thýat
îvilfl help, and flot hinder iu business, is this : get a quantit-y of
leek * press the juice ont of them, and mix the juice with a
littieb UWs wax inelted, apply with, the finger, keepitig the piles
etiiîi'u«illy moist therewith. The *iuice pressed froni 'black-
berries ara serviceable for the piles, both draixk and outwardly
aippliedl; the condensate juice or the distilled water of black-

bensmay be obtaincd at sonie dIruggi.sts. The herb planltane
or plantain helpeth if outwardly applied. Great relief may be
experienced, when necessary, by applying leeches upon the


